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Dosa Park 

"Special South Indian Meals"

One of the best places to gorge on South Indian dishes, the budgeted

prices of Dosa Park do not even leave you guilty. This restaurant is a

favored spot for most locals looking to sample some wholesome food.

Enjoy the idli, sambar and dosa made from special Indian recipes. There is

a variety of vegetarian fare to choose from though non-vegetarian dishes

are equally tasty.

 +44 1865 79 1197  dosapark.com/  info@dosapark.co.uk  25 Park End Street, Oxford

 by Huahom   

Sasi Thai 

"Flavors Of Thailand"

The Sasi Thai restaurant is located in the The Covered Market in Oxford. It

offers a wide variety of Thai dishes spiced with authentic Thai ingredients.

Bite into the home made fish cake or taste the Thai-style noodles

showered with spices. The papaya salad, stir-fry vegetable beef and beef-

boat noodle soup are simply delicious. You can extend your shopping

venture at the market to this fine restaurant and enjoy the delicacies

available here.

 +44 1865 74 2434  www.sasisthai.com/  32-37 Market Street, The Covered

Market, Oxford

The Rose 

"A Tea-room for Gourmets"

The Rose serves the best afternoon tea in Oxford, with superb

sandwiches, cakes and scones. It's also a great place for breakfast or

lunch. Everything on the menu is beautifully prepared and presented,

using organic meat, flour, cream, eggs, seasonal fruits and vegetables.

There are no trans-fats or cynical short-cuts here. Food is cooked with

care and attention to detail. Breakfasts include French, English,

Continental and American variants. Lunch can be hearty or light:

omelettes, club sandwiches, and a constantly changing menu of soups,

salads, pasta, fish and meat dishes. Home-made ice-creams and chocolate

cake are a treat too. The atmosphere is convivial and the prices

surprisingly low. A gourmet choice.

 +44 1865 24 4429  the-rose.biz/  51 High Street, Oxford
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